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Introduction Wou.r%-cr. c h e  > sclds ~ C ~ . E V C ~  by Iarrncrs are quite 
i c l w  and %.araablc. f o r  c.xarnpte. in India. awcragc 
Cf i i rkpca  and p x g c c , n p c a  a r c  f r < , u  n tn a u adr range > a e l d r  0 1  c h r c L . p c ; l  clhsiiined b, fzarnlcr% ilrr oracn only 
of ~6rocI.mat.c cnx xronrncmlb tSznha 1977). and abous 25<,7 <>r b e a s  than can hc nrhie%-cd under nonir- 
I k i r  yield potenrial c.xcerds 4 1 ha ' < X c n e  1 9 S 7  ). r~p;rtcd rondstnons 1% cxpertmcnt scations within thc 
' R-urrr Ma-gcmcnx Pru~rrrn .  L C - Y I S A T .  
S - n w  I S  Cp 3x2 h, t& ~ n z r - x ~ o n r i  Cram Rercrrch I . r r x . t m c  f o r  t h r  S c r n s - r r . d  Tr-*.io ( ICR ISAT)  
 SAT (J.X-XID-I Crops R-r~t. I n s l . 1 ~ 1 ~  10r t h  S c m l - A s l P  Trows> 1-87 A d r p s a l s o n  oC ~ k r i p u  and p . W e n m  S o  rkio*ir 
*-. Pr-8-c ol r h  Cu--.ltun.s- work-hop. 1 9 2 t  - c r m b r r  1 P W .  I C U I S A T  C c n z r r .  I d - .  P-uwturu.  A.P. 1202324- Id-: 
===+SAT. 
=me region v ~ t h  s ~ m i k r  culttrars (ShcMrake and 
Saxem 1979). Thc reasons for such IOU )~elds arc. 
I'oor plant rland from fd~lurc ol man\ weds 10 
germlnatc and o f  sccdhngs to become eslablishcd 
because soti molsturc I$ rnadcqualc In thc seed 
7OnC 
Drought 10 thc growlng mson,  parrlcularly at 
the f loucr~ng and pod-fi l l~ng stagcs 
Biot~c conctralnls 
To  develop su~tablc agronomic practices and to 
sclcct pcnotypcs that can copc with cxzsting s~lua- 
tionr. it ts ncccsbar) t o  know thc rangc 01 the agrocli- 
matlc cn\,~ronmcnts In vhich these crops arc grown. 
I'rom~,~llg gcntlt!pcs and recornntcndcd ~mprovcd 
agronomic practices can be ver~rfcd ill a fcu bcrlch- 
mark locat~on\ rcprescnting the environment rangc 
Thus. the objcct~vcs of th~s  prcscnlauon are 
1 .  7.0 debcribc the agrocl~mat~c cnvlronmcnt of 
areas growtng ch~ckpea and ptgeonpea. u'11h 
emphas~s on a fcw contrasting cn\,~ronmcnls. 
2. To review the available information on thc cflccl 
of water, temperature, and solar rad~a t~on   thc 
growth and ylcld of chickpea 
3. To discuss cumulatiw probabil~t~cs o f r ~ m u h t c d  
chickpea yield using thc relationship betwctn 
watcr use and chickpca yiclds. 
Chickpea 
World ch~ckpea product~on data t F 4 0  1982) 1nd1- 
catc 37 ch~cL.pea-prouing countrlcs Tolal ch~chpca 
product~on In thc uor ld for 19h? uas 6 2 m t l l ~ ~ m  I 
Thc ch~ckpea-groulng countrlcs arc grouped into 
four catcgorlcs 
India, whlch produced 74q of thc u,orld 
productiun. 
Pak~slan. Turkc!. and hlcx~co. pruduct~on of  
indiv~dual  countr~cs ranpcd hctuecn 2 . 6  and 
5 . a  of world productson. and togcthrr these 
countrlcs contr~butcd 1.75 o l  the uor ld  
production. 
Burma. Ethiop~a. and Syr~a. u h ~ c h  contr~huted 
I .O-2.5% indtvlduall! and.topthcr contributed 
6% of the total productton. 
Othcr counlrics. in  uhlch tndl\~duaI p rduc t lon  
was bclow I .E and u 'h~ch together contributed 
7% of thc total prduction. 
Chvkpea a usualb groun alter tnc rarn) w x l n  
on stored so11 moisture-dur~np u inter In the t rop ln  
and In the sprung i n  t cmpcnv  and Mcd~tcrrancan 
rcgmns. Rcccntl) chrckpca hub hccn groun in thc 
tcmperalc and Medrtcrrancan regions as r wlnlcr 
crop whcn r a ~ n h l l  1s well djstributcd dur~ng  thc 
grou,lng pcr~od (Saxcn. 19R4) Thc major pan of 
U c s ~  Asla and S o n h  Africa IS chnnctcri~cd h! r 
hlcdttcrrancan Iypc of cl~matc with k r y  vrnatlons 
stcmming from prortmtt? to the sea. btitudc. and 
alutudc In  West Asia and North A f n u .  ch~ckpca i s  
~ r o u n  mmtlv rn n r u s  where u'tnlcr precipitat$on IS 
marc than400 mm (Sahcna 19b'l Inarcas u i th  ic,. 
prcctpiutton. hut wtth a thermal repmc pcrml!tinp 
an adcquatcI! long prourng pcrnod for cconomlc 
!.lcIds. thr crop 15 Frou n u l ih  irngallonI\upplcmcn- 
tar) o i  lotal) Thc I ~ l c  \al lc\ oi Egypt and Sudal! I *  
a pond crample. I n  arcas rcccr\ln& adcqualc udlllcr 
rarn. howcvcr. thc crop I \  soun at thc cnd of rhc 
raln) pznod (Saxcna I9871 
Prcclp~tauon and c\aporirnsptrat!on, maktmum 
and minlmum tcmpcraturcs. and photoper~nd for 
four contrasttng en\.lronmcnts rcprevntlng thc 
cnv~ronmcntal r a n g  In whlch chxlpca a grown 
wcrc presented In dctail b! Saxcna (1984). Thcsc 
four I-t~ons arc Hisar (29'10'N) and Hydcrabad 
(17O32.N) In Indta. Alcppo (36'1 I'N) In Syr~a, and 
Khartoum (IS036'N) In  Sudan. 
At Hisar, urhere thc maximum temperature 
decltncs from 35' !o 20°C. and the mtnimum from 
17O to S°C. betwen sowing in October and fiowcr- 
tng i n  January. pod SCI begins whcn minimum 
tcmpcraturts n w  abovc ROC in Fchruan Thc rap~d  
nsc In mahlmum minimum tcmpcraturcs (from 
25 R .  l o 3 i  20"C)and inc$aporat~on(from I - ?  mm 
da!-1 In Deccmhcr and Januar! 104-5 mmda!-' rn 
latc hlarch and earl! Apnl) hastens scnexxncc and 
forccs maturity. Growth duration is long. usually 
from IS0 to IWdays. D ~ ~ l c n g t h d ~ r c n r s f r o m  I I h 
16 min to 10 h 10 mnnbctwecn sow~ngand flowering. 
and incrcaxs to 12 h44 minatmaturity. Onavenge. 
370 mm of ramfall IS rcctlvcd bcforc sowing and 
80 90 mm durlog crop groulh. 
41 Hydcrabad. thc crop 1s sown at about thcUmC 
trmr as at H~sar, hut seasonal vanat~ons in mcan 
maximum and mlnnmum tcmpcnturcs and In d a y  
lcnpth arc smallcr than those at Hisar. The maxi- 
mum tcmpcnturc ~CCIIK~ from .Woto ZR°C and 
mlnlmum from 20' to 13'C Maxlmum m~nimum 
trmpcraturcr and evaporauon incr tav In  late Janu- 
ary and, at maturity, maxtmum'mtnimum tempera- -- 
turcs arc around 32 16'C. Thc growth duration it 
shon. usuall! about 100 da)r. Daykngth dccrMSU 
from I I h .M mln at soulnp to I I k OP mln a: 
i lnurnnp. and then Incrt.sm to l I h 24 mln at 
matunr\ On atrrapr. f&2 mn! of n ~ n f a l l  IS recci\rd 
k f o r c  soulng. and another 40 100 mm dur~np  crop 
growth 
Thc c l~nu tc  for rprlng rouinp a: Alcppo rcscm- 
hlcr that of H~dcmhad In nun) mpccts k t w c n  
sowing 111 Fchruar!-March and tunrs t  In  Junr- 
Jul). mahlmurn tempcnturr mncreaur from 17' I<> 
.;t. C. m,namum tcnpcraturc from 5' to IRDC. and 
da!lcnflh from I! h 0  minto I4 h?.: mln About300 
mm of rainfall 8s rccclvcd bcforc rowing. and 
~no:hcr 25 mm durlng crop ~ r o u 7 h  In wlnlcr sou- 
ings (\o\.cmbcr-Lkccmber). n:nfall IS wcll dlslrkh- 
utcd durtnp thc prouinp period. and mrnlmum 
t rmr ra fu rc  ranps hetwccn lo and I r C  from 
1)cccmbcr I<, Varch l)a!lrng:h tncrcascs from 10 h 
3' mtn at wu ing  In 3orcmbci Dcccnlbcr ti, I4 h I ' 
man ai harvcst In MapJune Grouth durauon IS 
Ionp and comprshlc tu that a1 titsar 
Climatc dunng cropgrowth hctu,ccn Orloher and 
4pnl IS kss fa\orable at Khartoum than at Hydc. 
r a b d .  I n  Khartoum, thc crop IS grown w ~ t h  lrrlga- 
t lon and recclvcr practtcally no r n ~ n f a l l  
Maxtmum min~mum tcmpenlurcs arc 36i20°C at 
sowing In Novcmbcr. but drop 1030-331 14- 16°Cat 
f lownng and then nsc ap ln .  
Sincc 74% of thr world ch~ckpca product~on 
comes from Ind~a.  we haw studlcd thc d~str~hutton. 
area. production. and agrocltmatc of thc chrckpea- 
growng cn\ironment In lnd~a  (Flg I )  Thc states of 
Madhya Pradcsh. Rajasthan. and Utlar Pndcsh 
rontributcd 70% oflhc chlckpca production In lndra 
(Bosc 1981 1. Easter and b c i  (197.7) dcrnarcated thc 
chlclpeic-proulng rcflons into "core" and "satcl- 
Iite ' 4 core rcpon uas onr that had a1 lcast 5% of 
thc total croppcd arca undcr c h ~ c l p a  nd contr~b- 
utcd at least 1% to total nauonal production. A 
Salcll~tc rcglon uns onc that had lcss than 5% but at 
kart 2% of gross cropped arca under ch~ckpea and 
Produced at \cast 0.5% of thc national total. 
To clarify this picture. thc air temperature ISO- 
lhcrms lor Oclobcr. Januar!.and April uc r r  supcr- 
Imposed on the maps of corc and satcll~tc 
ch~ckpca-grou~ng reglons In lndra (Figs 2-4) In  
October. uhcn ch~ckpca IS usuall! sown. thc mcan 
b l l y  nuxlmum tcmpenturc ranpcs hctu.crn 32 So 
asd 3S.0CC. uhile the mean daily minimurn Icmpcr- 
nngcs betvmn 20.0 and 22.5OC. I n  January. 
:hen flowcring usually begins. thc m u n  daily mln- 
Imum tempcnturc ranps from as lo*, as 7.5' to 
l5 .W~:  thc mcln daily maximum temperature 
Ragn bctwcen 22.5' and 30.0°C. As pod f i l l ~ng  
kgins.  thr tcmpraturc surts risinpand. by t h e t ~ m  
ch~ckpea 1s hanrslcd. the air tempenlures rise ver: 
h ~ ~ h  For rxampk. tn  Apnl. ~ h c  mcan dally rntn 
m u m  tcmpcnturc ranger bctwmn B.0" ant 
2 5  0°C. and the mean dall! rnaxtrnum trtnpcntur, 
ranger hr:uccn 37 S'  and 40.0°C 
Simllarl!. the k n c h m r t  rolls map of l nd~r  
(Murth)  ct al 1982) was r u p e r ~ m p o d  on the ma1 
of core and sutclllle ch~clpca-srov~ng rcglons o 
l nd~a  f F t ~  5 )  Thc soils am Alfisolr. lnccptisol~ 
Enttsols. and i'crusols 
Alfisols arc usually nculral l o  il~yhtl!. acld~c Ir 
rractlon IDH 6 5-7 0). are rc lat~wly shallow ( < I  rr 
dccpl, ha\c lcsr cla! contcnt. arc u s u n l l y ~ n d y  l w r r  
in tcxturc and can rcutn lcss than IMmma\ailablc 
watcr En:irols arc deep loams. t l~ght lyalkal~nr (pH 
7.5-8.5). u i th  about ISO 200 mm availblc wstcr. 
storapr capacitt In about 2 m boil depth Incrpttsols 
arc mtncral ro~ls. marc highl! dcvcloped than Entlr- 
ols. with a clay contcnt in thr surface rot1 ranging 
l rom 30 t i '  W ' i .  and a pH ranging from i 5 tor( 0; 
therc roll+ arc usually k s s  than I m deep. and thc 
ava~lablc ualcr-hold~ng capac~ty IS lcrs than I50 
m m  Vcrt~rols arc characlcriz~d by 40d09E clay In 
thc surfacc so11 horizons, witha pH ofabout8 0,and 
thcy can stom bctwrrn 150 and 300 mm avaihble 
watcr In the 1.5-2 m roll depth. 
Ellect of E n v i r o n m e n ~ l  F a c t o n  
o n  Chickpea Yleld 
Sced { ~ c l d  in g n l n  Icgumcs depends upon both 
\cgclall\c and rcproductr\c components uhlchare 
markcdl5 aflccted b\ cn!~ronrncnul fdctorr (Sum- 
merf~cld ct al 19110. 1987) In  d stud\ on photother- 
ma1 effects on flowcnng In chtckpca we pooled the 
phcnolog\ data (n  7 )  for two ch~cLpca cultivars. 
Ann~gcn and K 850, from H i u r  and ICRISAT Ccn- 
ter. Patanchcru, to calculate thc growlng degree 
days (GDD) (dam ruppl~cd b) N P Saxcna. ICRI-  
SAT) In  the abscncc of defined b a u  tcmpraturcs 
for d~ffcrcnt grouth staqcs such ar sow~ng l o  50% 
flowering flowenng lo  pod ~nltlatlon. and pod 
~ n ~ t u l t o n  to phys~o log~u l  marurrty wc used 6. 8 
and 10CC as base tcmpcrarurcr The 8*C hu 
tcmperrlurc gave thc lowest cafficlent of varutlon 
from soulng to 5ORflowenng ~n bothculuvan(18% 
I n  Ann~gcn and 169; In K 85O).and thc m n n G D D  
values wcrc 540 for Ann~gcr~  and 675 for K 8U) The 
base tcmperature o f  b°C paw the lowest coellic*nt 
o f  varutoon (27%) from pod ~ n i t u ~ ~ o n  t o p h ~ l o l o V -  
Fipure 2. Mean dail) maximum nnd minimum air ~~rnpera lure (~C) for  Ortuber in chickpa-growingmgiond 
In'ii. 
I I I I 
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Figure 3. Mnndsi l?  maximumand minimum airtcmpera~~rr  (' ()(or Januar! in rhirlpa-growing r . ~ i ~ n ~ ~  
India. 
' 
' I  Figure 4. Mnn dsil, maximum snd minimum air trmprralurr ('CI lor April in chickpea-growing regions 01 India. 
car mrtunt \  in Annq!cn and the mean GDD haluc 
x.rs 775, thcm war no d~l lcrcncc  in c o r f l ~ ~ c n t s  o l  
\a ru t rod(3?%) urlng6 8 and IOCC ar  h u t c m p e r -  
aturcs lor pod tnjtvtaon t o  phrs~ologtca lmarurr r~  In
I. X U J  11 nu\ he noled that these \ r lucs  lor cocff,  
clml o l ! a r u l t o n a r r t o o h ~ g h  T h c m c r n G D D \ a l u c  
for b. 8% using bLC a s  thc b a u  tempersturn urns 
-45 u h r h  rs stmdar t o  that of  4 n n l ~ c - $  ThccocN,- 
c ~ n l r  01 \Inallon using 6 6 and 10'C ar h r u  
tcmpcnturcs from .W% nowcnng to pod tnltutlon 
ranked from 60 10 W'i In hoth rullirar,  tnd,cating 
thal pOd ~nr tv l ron IS dc lcrm~ncd h\ cn!trnnmrntrl 
L.lors alhcr than tcmpcraturc alone 
1 hc rclat,t ,n\h~p bctuccn ~ n t r r ~ < p i r d  su1.r radta 
itor and lob1 d n  rnsrtcr product~on har bcrn stu 
djed !or ddlcrrnr crtlp\ lor rkarnpie lor uhcet  and 
ha:l?t t C a l i a ~ h c i  and R,s:oc 19-h) k o r ~ h u n  15, )a  
k L r W r  and HuJa 19hS~ pearl mllirt iHuda ct .I 
19841 and prpcnnpur (Yataralan and H !lie\ IVKO) 
Abou! 0 4 6  g o! total dr\ mdrtc! u i s  produced lor  
cr . !~  \i I of rada~t ton  intrrrrplcd h~ chlrLpca c\ 
A n n l g c n f F t ~  6 M \alarajan I C R I S A l  pcrsonal 
rommun~calvon) The cxprnrncnt uas conduclcd nl 
ICRISAT Ccntrr Palanchcru under nonirngatcd 
cond~tlons Thts rclarlonrh~p could bc used t o  stmu 
hlc  chlckpca lotal dn-mal lcr  productton but 1 8  IS 
wccsur). to cstabl~sh uhcthcr [has rclat,onrhtp 
change u ~ t h  wason locallon and cultlvar 
Quanofied anformauon on thc cflcct o f  cnblron- 
rncnul f a c t o n  o n c h i c k p a  ) ~ e l d  should bc useful f o r  
building models that can be used t o  samula tcgrowh 
and ).tcld of chtckpca Houc\cr  lhc Impact o f c n v ~ r -  
OnmCnLal laclor6 on r h r d c ~ c l o p m c n t  ofdiwarcrand 
pcsls should also bc conssdercd For champlc dc\cl 
oprnenl o f a s r w h \ r a  hl8phr In ch8clpca(c\ I L C 4 M l  
Ma\ Closel\ rclatcd 10 ~nrrcascd tcmpcnturc  ar Tcl 
H d d u  Siria (Fig  * I C R I S T  19b4) thc dtbcasc 
began lo  d r \ c l o p  uhcn abcrapc mlntmum lcmpcra 
turn cxcccdcd S'C dnd thr  a,crdpr mrxlmurn 
lcrnpcraturc u a s  IS C The diacaw L~lled almost ail 
plants durtng a 3 uccL pcrlod u h c n  maximum 
tcmpcraturc row from 15' t o  ZSDC 
S l m u h k d  So11 H a t e r  
Chtc~pca 1s dblc to extract molsturc f rom dccp h) 
C" 01 thc soil profile An adrquatc supplb of  5011 
molslux at thc trmc o l  s o u q  and ulnter rams 
m n n e  60-80 mm (In the lndlan subcontlncnt) a re  
"enus1 for a successful c h r k p a  crop ( S ~ n g h  a n d  
19811 B e a u s e  II IS d ~ f l u u l t  t o  measure soil 
-07 a l  ~ h c  ttmc of soulng a so11 uatcr-balancc 
0 :(XI 4(Xl hO(L 80 
Cl;rnuLt~\c Itch1 rnrrn lnlrrcrpted (MJ 
model can hc uwd lo  olamalc avatlablc roll wnt 
Thc so11 u.ilcr haiancc mwicl dc\clopecl br Rttcl 
( Iq7?1 uas  "red l o  r~mula t r  roll ua t r r  lor I <  Kt\! 
Ccntcr and t i ~ s n r  ( t a g  X I  Thc a\alloblc watt 
h o l d ~ n g  capaclt? of a m c d ~ u m d c r p  V c n ~ r o l  
ICRISAT C c n ~ c r  and an  t n i ~ r o l  at H t u r  tr 1W ml 
hormal  ntnlall  from Junc t o  October 1,653 m m l ,  
ICRISAT Ccntcr and 3 M  mm lor H ~ u r  Sowtngr, 
chlckpea were as)umcd on IS Octobcrat ICRISA 
Ccntcr and on I Novcmber at H ~ s a r  Hlstorlc~ 
ucathcr  da ta  for 1901-70 for Hydcrabrd a n  
195 1-82 lor H , u r  wcrc used tocomputecumulattv 
probnbtllt\ of s~mula tcd  avatlabk rod water a t  s o u  
Ing for the two locmt~ons For ICRISAT C c n l c ~  
j~rnulatlon of $oil uarcr uar done for both n r n y  
season fallow and ram)-wason sorphum For H ~ u r  
th15 war donc onl, for ra8ns-serron fallow At IPRI ,  
S A T  Ccntcr In 70'7 of  the t e d n t h c r c  IS .I Icast 12C 
rnm uf d\alldblc ur tcr  undcr rain) sca,on lallou 
c o n d ~ r ~ o n r  and (10 mm undcr rd1n)-season sorghum 
[Pi&! 8 )  Conrldcrlng that normal ra~niall  I S  42 mm 
and potcnt$rl r \apora t lon  ( P E )  15 A22 mm from 
Xovcmbcr to Fcbruar) rupplcmcnul ~rr~yi l t lonsarc  
obvlousl\ rcqutrcd to achacvc a reasonably good 
chlckpca ) ~ c l d  dfter rarny*caron sorghum In a 
medium drcp \ crt8,ol At H i u r  thc rlmulstcd 
a\allablc sosl uarcr aftcr ram)-rcason lallou was 
more lhan I20 rpm tn 70% of thc >curs From 
\o \cmbcr  to Fcbruar) n o r m 1  ra~nfa l l  hcrc 1, W 
mm and normal PE 235 mm, lhus good vtclds of 
ch~ckpea  can be cxpcctcd at H ~ r a r  u ~ t h o u t  supplc- 
mcnlal I r r l p u o n  
Thc rnformattonon s~mvlatcd rot1 r a t e r  at rowtng 
IS m p o r u n t ,  but thc s~mulalcd datly~weckly w11 
water balancc d u r ~ n g  thc grontngseason would help 
*.-.- u kI\ m u n  n u r  temp 
-...-r U AI) mean mrn temp 
t--a U LI! mcan temp 
c---. Bltpht r n r t t !  
Fbure 7. Dcvelopmcnt o f  a.rochyta blight i n  ch ickpa (CI ILC 464) in  r t t a t k n  to  tcmpenture, TeI Hadya. 
1982183 (Source: ICRISAT 1984). 
beltcr undcrrtand whclhcr thc crop suffers from 
u h c x  Y = chrckpu ?.lcld (kc ha.') 
walcr deflclts at any growth stapc. Add~t lonal  rnfor- and X = valcr usc (mml. I c . so11 ualer at low- 
mauon on canopy dc\rlopmcnt would be rcqu~rcd 
tng plus n ln fa l l  dunng prou'ng ScaSOn. 
to calculate the cvapolransplrarlon CompOnCnl of 
dally soil untcr balance. 
U'c used this rclat~onshtp to computc thccumulr- 
tlvc probability of chickpea ybcld for H~sar  (F18.9). 
<nwinc date was assumed to be I Sovcwber and 
Simulated Grain Yield 
Ch~ckpea gram yicld could bc stmulatcd on the basis 
of storcd available soil u.attr plus uinlcr n l n s  
(S~ngh and Das 1987). Singh and Bhushan (1979) 
reponcd the following rcgrcsslon equation from 
thctr cxpcrimenul rcsulls o f  1972-73 l o  1975-76 at 
Dchradun, usingcv H 208. uhmcxpcr~mcnl. l  yield 
nnged between BM and 3M)O k g  ha-': 
-- 
---- - 
htstorcdl weather data for 195142 ucrc uscd PhO5- 
phorus rcquircmcnls to  achlcr,c thcsc ?~cldS urrc  
also s~mulatcd assumtng that 5 kgof  phmphorusarc 
r c q u r d  to produce I t of chrkpea (Saxens 1984)- 
I n  70% of the yurr. simulated ch~ckpea gntny icus 
wcrc at kast 1.5 I ha-!. and s~mulatcd phmphorus 
rcquircmenu wtrc7.5 k g  ha-' (Fig. 9 )  T k  simulated 
yclds u ~ r c  omparcd with thc actual yiclds quoted 
In thc estimarcr o f a r a a n d  production m p o m . T M  
points were nolcwonhy: ( I )  f a rmtn  were ach in in l  
k r s  than I 1 b-1 chickpea .wM In 80% of the yuti 
121 t k  s~mubthd martmum !.chi (2800 Lg h.-'1 vl, 
sam~hr to the c a p c n m n u l  y~e ld  as mponrd by 
Slngh and Bhur lun (1979): lhrs uas much htghcr. 
h o w w r .  t b n  the mean m x t r n u m  )tcU of 1800 Lp 
ha ' obtatncd h? Ianncn  T h ~ r  yrld gap cnuM hc 
rcduccd l f p r o p r  nurugcmcnt such as tlmcly plant- 
IXI I 5 Oct at ICRISAT Ccnlcr 1 
Ram)-ursun fnllov 
- Ram)-uaron rorghum 
Feure 8. Cumuhrivc probabilily (%) o f  simuhtcd 
a".l*bk soil water (mm) at rowing for ICRISAT 
Cmtn. P a u a c h e ~  (using hirtwical data for Hy&- 
n h d ,  1901-70). and H h r  (using historin1 dab. 
195142). 
mg Icntlucr a p p l u l # o n  and pbnt  protmton w m  
undcmkcn 
Thc u a l c r - w  clltcicnc\ ( U  \ EI of nonlcn~llzcd 
chtckpu crops groun on stored soil waterat ICRI-  
<AT Crntcr P a u n c h c ~ .  15 h c t m n  7 0 and 9 2 kg 
grain ha ' mm ' (Srxcru I9841 U c  have u s d  thc 
U UF mluc of E kg o f  gmln ha mm ' to computc 
cumuhttrr p r o b b ~ l l t )  of ch~ckpea ytcld lo r  ICRI-  
5 4 1  Crnrrr under both rains-raron fallow and 
many-urron sorghum (FI: 9) H n t o r t u l  wuthcr  
darn fur IqOI -70 wcrc used and the wwdng datc wns 
as\unxd l o  be I5 October Mainmum \lcMs under 
both rainv-season fallow and ranny-wason sorghum 
wrrr  about 1 I ha ' Thc pcrccnwgc ol maximum 
\ x l d  ua.i ctrmputrd hvd~\~d~ng~ndlv ldual -vear  ram- 
ulntcd \nluc br thc mvrlmum slmulatd vtcld I n  
7Wi of thr \ can  a1 Icrsl40C~ of thc max>mum ytcld 
uac rrmularcd undcr rarnr-season lal lou and l51; of 
thc maximum ylcld under mlny-suson sorghum 
Pho5phoru5 rcqulrcmml, lor  nrhjcvlnp thcsc ylcld 
Ic i r l r  ucrc dlru r~rnulalcd ( I t y  9)  
Lung thc W U E  value 01 8 kg yratn hr ' mm I 
chrckpa \*ids wcrc also a~mulaud l rom 1974.75 to 
198263 for ICRfSATCcntcr S lmulatd yhclds werc 
comprcd  with actual y~clds rcportcd tn ICRISAT 
Annual Rcpons for l h c v  ycan(Table I) Simulated 
values wcrc w ~ t h ~ n  t 20% of actual y~cMs in  50% o f  
thc ycars Thc lowcst chickpca )~clds wcrcr~mulatcd 
for 1976177 and 19(10/81 undcr rainy-scaron 
sorghum Thcsc arc duc to low wlntcr ralnlall l rom 
Novcmbcr to February, whlch was 30 m m  In 
19761 77 and 24 mm In 1980181 
Tmble I. Actual and .Imulatod chlckp. ykld at ICRI- 
\ A T  Cmlrr. P.l.ncheru. under rnidurl mshiurr for 
ralny-xason rimy--son 
car ~ c t u s l  fsllov sorghum 
1974 75 25961 3024 192R 
1975 76 1878' 22411 2176 
1981 82 12% 1232 1104 
IM2183 2460 1636 1268 
I , CvlUnr o l k r  I b n  Annyr t  .I1 a k r  rovlllrrpond h a m  
1- c% A n n t ~ n  

Figure 11. I.tngth of  he ~ron ing  waron in piptonpea-growing regions in lndis 
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